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Watch them with a

SK®a-MB»is 
-«ra™ is fs suaft tte'.a-MxSK*«“H»"»* <hy, with a end- 
ÿ"'""01 suffering. "X might have 
known, though be denied It, denied 
? “d deceived me. I might have
mv^ir’ y# 1 hav® been deceiving 
myeelf. What good to my life to me?"

And then she seen them coming to- 
,"”rd Geoege with Anne lean- 
'"chls a,rm, the tall, handeome,
SSS* eonple-anl the poor child 
shrlnksfrom them with almost ter- 

1,16 humiliation of her hapless

«i«Tak® ™e odt—out In the air, 
t*'7*' hurriedly, clinging to Captain Lacy and turning awav

2nŒi„g7,a r°°m 18 8°~8° hot

n .Ge seys nothlng, but takes her out
Annî ^l.ubruf,h"K l>Mt George and 
Anne without raising hls eye*.

; A Pretty Irish Romance. I chapter xv........................... t *r*. jêÆ jrteJSgSLü
s s; ,r.oïï5vs-“ “ sand more or less damp and parboiled m»r taîSfa “midi,g 'eel better ?" and Gillian returns the

from ate,™,, •waterproofs" and f^lLii ,., foreign to her usual In- conventional reply : "Thank

H!HSKS
.r.M ... rz sr»

W&P&à 5ï EEHJSErS « 3.w?v*î*»• ftSSSr” . “ rf‘5*F «'k“

Udng way lg„nVi,lb,'If '* » flap £ with ^ ellgLImîle6^ ^keT hear
In Jhioh i •• a[1^ 80 is the manner the shallow perceptions of the vain I * 16 truth even if it isn’t flnttpr

mü'3^ss s $sa■»s--"■%rE'Ke"F"" SsssÆfis.us asCta -»ssw - w ™-Cgh,'t|ftr"mrtl0n,”r^"r^>‘' e“"w0"^rewf|,nt It to that has al .voi?/"'hc'asYs'ln'a low " We"ôdo t/burn't ^ and the whisper 
pÎSKSh tI,a1a ' art cashmeres" are tered her so oddly,” he ponders grave- instance It “ " .f tone; dor to burn in a scorching spot on Gll-
r;r,1wnPr'a'b:rpt‘iTP"1r,8ro°;t,ttr ^n;^cnhY„b:-r1?°Sfrnf8dlno" sset,ÆJM*£ss£% X8rM.he 1,ttrr,esoutintotbc

eodPdPengandntl,r,dtl,e,lr dalnty boots “y; ",'jlnt '* il ‘hat Anne c“ nnot ?fll "I cannot say'- Gmi‘8„’ W°"1" ,„^Ve ?n awful nuisance, but IPs
eonndv dnILn aed’ B OVes a”d hats 1 I oared to ask her," Indistinct?v '‘“p,G-i,0 says rather Juert as I expected,” Captain Lacy
A? Y, damaged, and the bloom off After the first quadrille the merri- act an untmti Perhaps I should— *hys, hurrying up to her ae she stands
to a wonderf0..?^10"8 ûnd temPers Sn* Jlïn *8 the farmer’8 strap- I havedonesa” ** J°U ***' Perhttp8 abo”t h«P, dazedly listening

««Tir%r-2nd^ f 1 de»re«- P,r|g sons and comejv daughters and “T „Y„ w . _ the hum of the bagpipes and thelnn-^e ?erk-iUKt rlKht above the vil- certain favored friends and neighbors says hrk>fH t0 heap?you 8ttY 8o," he notes of the fiddke, the beat
^ge of Harragh," Mr. Damer ob. Join In the dancing, from whlchLady “‘Whv •• cm, ,. ®f tbe danrere’ feot, £!dt“
"ffnlf ., . T®’ W îh “ heavy sigh. Je,,nnjjte courteously requests to be "Because0 I* “fke more coldly. mondous thumping or Iron-shod heels

Half-nn-hour or a pretty steep e*cused. are ,1 t how truthful you °" the dancing-boards In
œra?MntK1!1 tbe «•avine beyond there . It gives me much more pleasure to lv "w!i,LaCy.says, quite grave- wltb the shouts—

hr|nB us out on the slope 1”°^ on and sec the young people en- meaning fn v‘1one?t rln8 of earnest " Bravo, Jim ! It’s verself Is in It I 
hnveldflne 0ri C aKtle' whpre we could ™ themeelves." she says, with a Gillian We htof Jvbich make Keep It up, Kitty : Tnroth
ihi'e ^ De Î peB and tea, and every- matronly smile. I time a m a ^ttle for th-a first Hure betune yeh’
IngTn th™*big^ness-room 'iCTterward »• « SZÏÏ&ÏÏjTi f,.,CnCe a«ala 'or a few more '8eaarne?tTrU!, nU,a,anC'-’" be
But there ! getting a drove of pics lnward self-assurance — “without a°r ‘"the still summer night anvUiImf"^® tb^n h® usually saysto the fair of Athy Is a Joke^t aad«*rgolng the further torTure ^ tm'e^q <iancingg|n oS^^ftoh toLunJZ/v, ^nbomew w,... «....... -s»S^*s»srss.,ss 'ir,7.e!Ss“
showers ann a few playful, nassinu « 80 6,1 e sits on a cushion put Into wlionna n«a ‘nai]ed brogues, the ' with a forced laugh. "I havesqualls of wi\d and rain7 Lady Dam? fbe wooden arm-chair he? bene? er^ml îlt ' of,tb6 rep| da"=- ôn ?^ ^ 0ne' U “ dlfilcult 
er brings he,\ party down the slope f*t. and reviews the .daW nnd its I d£w? «?tooker8 fm “It the still, oi!.?Vd
Into Glenemai and they all make clla»ces; and wonders mth râ? "iYunnoso^nT 'T/i*1 dlscord- t and ea»y to fall.off It,” Cap-
a descent though a sloppy farm reaching schemes and hones hrw odi»* K .tUS. ff e° on for a"- Lacy says, briefly. "But thatyard, and oJT or twoP?uxurla™t fbe can best and with mo.JT fau?t? wearily' “r u Ril,llan says, oe '™j8TtipRy' “f1 guessed he would
dung-hills—in /which the heart of leee P°»cy bring It' to nass that Ladv nnmL vdtT. how lo"B will ”*• and I cannot take Donnelly, the

-------- the Irish owfler of a "small hould- Glllia« Deane-a^poor liUlc pawn tn "tVw anothc?5-h . ... ! be8ldea- k only the
hi deltgUrtslinto the big kitchen ber ladyshq>'s subtle game of chess least " Contain rh r at tbe very théK n|b r°uche.: tbey dld not send 
with its cnormbus fire-place Its —shall be captured by her knight shrug of hto'riJv'm1' 8ays' wlth a !{!?„J,laet.°n frn,n Mount Ossory, 
smokc-blnckened rafters' thg im »ow the anticipated check from the IwSlette ^ll ™?lP,tnV„ ,A,,nt ^ut If Inà*oJ00»1" "nt bS required, 
mense dresser loaded with shining sturdy opponent—whom though one tic «tetles of r-i,«?Ildert<ike. tb.e sl8an" oan trnst yourself to mecrockery, and X dark raided- ?P81>i8e one ra"st n!?t ne“ "??e youn? !™!^ rZt în fu*" mn ?^/??/^ tbe ^“nt'ng-car, we 
wood settle, where "the boys" ulept Londo" tradesman," shall be met sequences l’sheUI h? gi*5k sth® ,î°î" stout mn?h Mah°ns' car and their 

The huge turf flreXIs piled with m»at successfully. a!! over? as wed! as vo» ^wondL'8 drive ami ' °nd °ne of the aon8 to
r în°uutain of fuel, until the ruddy f ea* h will be a sufficiently in- he says, pausing doubtfully .11# '* quarters 
light fills all the area of the smoke- tÇrestlng, sufficiently difficult game, could persuade Aunt Teannette ti'mt 
darkened walls and ceiling, and bu‘ no* more so than Jeannette me drive you hom- t„ Mo„nt O,?o,3 
Kllmmera and flashes on the shin- Lai'-' Par"e'\,e',n Pja.v. and win. a little earlier than the ° relt
Ing crockory tlm hrigln tins, and ^ decidedly nofN^ore difficult Since you are IM and don't
brafcH candleflticks. « than she can cope With It innkn care to stnr «do„ „ , ?u . aon 1^airf aro brought In by the assicbk Jf 11 wojild be a/comparatively I for you to "have* to endure this “ort 

iflh ^apm8p and bis big, comely . ^ game tins everting, the secur- rorv, and they are cettinir re«rndaughters. b'g' band80mC S°"S and ÎSfure°f s^ndhT"'gSro^'tûle? I?the "s?r4a^ U W°ndï

Kettles rire boiled, and tables are ments, concerning which she, Jea'i- “You are very ki?d "brimVP87' ’ 
spread with fresh griddle bocad, but- "pt‘e Lady I lamer, shall have a «fratefultoand eagerl'v 
ter, cream, tea, fresh eggs, and ham ' e,*y Kreat deal \o say, by which be so elod ow ir T J should 
hnf1 Tlhirng^a#8Ume a gayer aspect ' 8 U'epT'11 m°8t materially benefit. will let me ” 8 016 Lad3' Darner
but Lady Darner feels tlmt aft?r all . ‘The very best Bingham can “I'll ask her ” l.e ...y. k . r,

l t 8 somewhat of a failure do /,or me, who have been should bo as gl'ari to ’ hriefly; 1 
on,\I)ol,,t o' view.. iL'n' r,to hi,m- i» tn repay me the are. I think " B awav as y<?a

.48,Gmt has been successful, to motley I hate lent him since he was There is n slgniri ,
Attain to which has been the primary twcnty-onc, and pay off the mort- which Olliinn ^'^^ance in hls to 
object of the picnic, it may be as- 011 thoé#e houses of mine” she thnno-i, hlilan docfl not understand,
mimed that her ladyship considers her tll!'.lh8; w,tb » Blow of determination, uneasily' if,,h°h KhtH, dnr^n uPon 
plci ic a success, though she knows he shall dr, It. too, willingly or atoS’nf . h® returns after an
that hnr guests are tired out their *' He °""es it to me." absence of a few minutes,
clothes spoiled, their ' real natures ^'1 iMs about this point in her mus- , .,a, nJ je V,,ade D all right with
appearing with painful distinctness 'If®, when h -r vlvt I Imaginings have hnve lîfto'|Pr' be ;ayB- briefly. “I
through threadbare attempts at con- sketched out the loftiest pinnacle of r'Vi * did her you feel quite ill withventtonnl amiability. her h-.teau en lispagne. she happens . r.tb«»k tbat -IIs the ptol?

The young men are cynical, the ÎkiL k,??and notice, ivith a fashion- Aad,if You will make
older men sullen and bearish, the ,'b 8.,"VPr indirfcrence, that adl, 116 muetly, we cap get away at
maidens conscious of limp hair, drag- i,PP b"sbnnd has qulttiri the rest of [. '■ Wi‘ shan’t be nils ei ; they are
gled skirts, an 1 noses reddening from ?t?"i?an-'fca,!d i9 talki,ig to some- ab enjoying themselves immensely." 
fatigue and hot tea: but Gillian, ?™,| ,„ fil?, 8,ha<k>'v nf.th’ huge pro- Thern is again that touch of h'id- 
brlght-eyed, pale -and fair, looks al- J * ^J'rephice near the door. d,e" bitterness In his tones, which
most fairer and prettier than ever m!a,ute8 Inter, and Gillian, ®i,llan wonders at afresh, though
this evening. Her grey cloth costume thl^l 'tL? " ' rar>t“*" [-acy for the there is hidden bitterness deep toher 
and Hnen coUar and cuffs, with their Anne tsXne??»8, ,'vith surprise that heart-bitterness like death as
eho^ hhLSIi Pr 8tuda and «''“aire, t “e fratlHuè? h? ??|L iP?,P 8 8,mre of 8lf,e'"oves quietly through the throng
or mountain"rih^hlng^'and"',,?/drib ?h? rlra"'"?' bpinK ‘he to to Lndy^Dam,•«‘chato'*16 rireplace’

FySttxÆesxsy-Æ ejss-SSF^’Fs.xr‘«.s.vr,'sr•tender, bistre shadows of fattoue Tn„i.o «tt™ lance on l ady Darner, dow angle cii« .» Win'
She Is In higher gaver snlrits Inn {«Ptalii I.acy » eyes follow Gllian’s circling ir-ivlV"? 8 e. 1 ,e ta|l figures 

than they have fyU seen' h?? “ R'Pam °< nstonlshmekt. with fnces S‘y1T°"nd,' fCP Ve 8mi,lnR
m^b^r- ^”î,;'!paR" »^rk„. hrd nnd

ad''enturcs' spea^" eour'i a^ ,dancl^ gay?y and‘g^a'criully"^ ^\Ct'Jntc£^

•n^f the Misses'1 Damer ^?d ^ Gm<aa sees who is Anne, ^ ^ ^

K,OUne,t°f rrs^arx'ru' £ a"m|nstia„?T^:
wortliy of more acrimony than the Diob {alp‘,,aired, broml-shouldqreil have beerf^nr»li^Elsi<in8 of her lwart

^■■ry — '"-"to- ^ »u.-r.e-rd

ar^^b E m-FlJ"

adjournment to the bjirn^being Uni- a» they’re ^ m faCR and fi«ure hidden out1 of slchTfor^^11 11 do^n’
versa I iy declined—candles «re liirlit ape—tifleyj ,8eem a,ÎIK>st ab- is n frat? for evermore. She
describes ^ ^

%zfztrf
youngest Miss Darner but two- Tiglie' whiiC, Fnam® 18 «wcetly Indulgent and natu™?'*'"8'
very languidly; he votes the whole who VlgglT^itl? n ? ,h? to"/’ V *>**»•* to hmr yon a™ tired
aLtalrh » “howld nuisance" to hls mlrthfnlnf™ of “ine-Sild-twentv 7 "Ün't <5îr7t «he sa/s gusMng^

6 Gmi.?ne d^nc^'wUI, "her’ assiduous window." <’°Wn’ P'ea8& ca^

KSÎS- devoted'IOnK)re° deb-

sar*“ -,u* --‘"’I « S^F*—“^Eif
ntirejy, dearest, knowing sadly

fire of ipssssi
perfumed eeeence to wave away theÏÏÏttto ^rf 8mo£e' " Thto hae7Ueen. 
a I'tt'®. *°° coogh an experience for1 
you’#Sy I°rC—I told Bingham I feared 
eo-thle rustic gaiety to Just what 
our cousins, those dear Darner girls, de'lght In—absolutely delight8 In ! 
Wonderful creatures they are! Yes 
a^d n°^’ dearest, you must go home 
with Bingham ht once," her ladyship 
says Impressively ; •• Bingham will
takecare of you, love;'I know he to 
the dearest Cellow In the world when 
2,1® wanta to be really sympatliiied 
" and ‘“ken care of. I don't know 
w?'0t Ifhould do without the dear 
cMld*" tUne8" Gaod DlKht. my sweet

V Deane was tired out, and Lady i 
D"P?IvWUS?d. to take her home." 
savF . „t2?a c apo-ogue," George 
S7h’»^Jltt,e#atUr,>'' ral"|ng Ills hat
“thd^aütt*tèf bafk of «re car. 
hi,:», r mattar to me E tbe
inSnl' ï h0*** yo° wU1 Bet home all 
ftod'it1 afraid Miss Deane will
roiîd ltner<??8:'1 down the mountain 
Patsyr® “b-0 yon are very careful,
,hlBüt~8ureIy—1 —we are not to be 
the cause of Inconvenience to you—
Mr. Archer ? Gillian says In a low
todZSl (S°nPV "I can”ot Permit tliat!
IwmT?' wo ddee Mr. Archer

? ,#eh® aak»- suddenly, la a 
.a,rP'. altered voice.

# t^^talulyCaptain Lacv says
C??i go7raundmhvUÇ; Arcb2r' and we ’L1!' a^P‘ t. 8eat> then ; thank 
vou a? ,E?*?d ,by. Darragh and drop Deane."
that wlllA^St of the Caatle Hia If „ Ha some- .-.round to her side of the 

"ni, ,,^do 7" W the,,, and tucks the rug In care-Whether lmatteir ln the least ! iudy beneoth her feet, andbesideher
Gem»rmmHk home or drive home,” I dre* ! aad twice as he does so hie 
votes'"nSS'J? 1 co4d' haughty I ““Btoved hand touches hors, 
ntoht " ° 6 let me detain you. Good .And at the touch of the warm,
fat- strong right hand the girl’s mol
turning süüiü?9 h k bat “*a|n' and Is ,Tfake2liato the passion of a woman’s 
In an erri72«y’ Wben Gillian speaks ',fe ’ the very pulses of her heart 

"îfnviiîCÜ2,>V “arteady voice. tremble ln an ecstasy of mingled
. , G don t allow us to drive you a®Bulsh and delight. gle”
•ome. Mr. Archer, I will not take the , iYoa “f <® right and comfortable, 

"Oh . 1 hope 7" he asks, and Captain Lacy
bis°frenk? * !” he with an8wers for her, rather curtly; 7
— aflk- B°o<l-tempered laugh. "I , <Tp „3 oontlncved.,

Sozodôn.1itrÛÀs éâ*,
____ 7(hVOê4s AjWOwMr

*Lû JUads -Ai tsdwrfuy/
/rx&C, isfin/nyÂ
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!
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HALL & RUCJfBL, Montreal.

you.
4 But whilst she kisses Gillian's soft, 

white cheek she detains her to whlsl 
P"- w|ui a suppressed, arch emUe on 
Her thin, ehapely-cnt llpe,
8® *® at to her keen, cold eyes :

Iove* 1 really cannot 
Up Party quite so soon— 

ont of consideration for others, those 
Klrl8. though I should 

be delighted to go home with vou— 
quite out of consideration for them, 
S’ su®68 at so many of the
*®°d®p ÿtle; hopes and dreams that 
are existing, her ladyahlp says, with 
lE* im“y meaning nods and 
H?, ' L?*n#8ee what this pleasant
Uttle rustic dance means to eeveral 
pairs of tender hearts, and I can
not endure to be cruel to them," 
££h8k, ,e,r.,adyahlp’ *aYiJ' "and per- 
bnps blight blossoming love for-

f

}^************************^**^^^^^^
and no

The Coming of Gillian V-<^

i

4,

from steamy
îüüî?lnt08ll«es’ the young men and 
•S^f"8 arl8e : and Lady Darner In
domitably gives the 
forward to Glenemal 
speed..

" For Î—sfi 
likely to have

.Ton,
-*» -»r jf jr

HOW TO BE HAPPY
EVEN THOUGH HARRIED. £

v
order to march 

at their best
✓

spa-rÆ,aTiïï5"îïï:
and once more detaining her, with 
hw lips at Gillian’s ear. "Don’t vou 
notice anything ?” she asks with 
mysterious archness. "Don’t you 
notice how wonderfully well «jor 

Anne looks this evening ? And
d??f,t,ntbey „m,atch eaoh other won- 
dmduny well 7 I can’t tell you how
r a8Pd 1 am at that ! Dear Anne 
turesw the beet ot faithful créa-

3j (By Dorothy Dix.)

thoughPmare™d,0fish?ne 'of the^ure-' ^Uu^cUvId'”'’? ,tlle1Iacoepted ratio
c^nottiïh8 k"°8e lnterest time this mSto, 7 finance8
cannot wither nor custom stale. i y'

TTose whoare "àïïke ^ F® F^to^ar^: 6 Jhe wi/^ltojrid'^w^ys'meet her 

remedy 1.™!^?,',°^,^'“^"^™,? ; b°“e Wlt"
a?" ayatonh be a sure cure fo^ Exceptton.-Of course that depends

'll'“ZZ
,en throftvn around the sub- ** m- tosrtead of with a watery smile 

mhVVPn, ty' the aneret of con- should have some temperance re-’ 
a?d if ml-8 i ", a Xery «impie one work that would work. No
rerve °?nPle8 will only ob- comes rolling ln at that honr
(1P”e V'1®. following rules, of con- looking for a glad, sweet smile, she 
duct, taking careful note -at the knows better than to try It
“nno?“SSlto ‘realîre'Cr^, ,,ubby »«-t be Attentive.
Ideal of domestic felicity ; llttl/,itS-?t?hOUldre eTer BeBlect th®

1 H h s ° 8eere,8• 116 nljowed W wlto' When*** ^
1. Husbands and wives should have co“rtlng her. 

no secrets from each other. Exception.—Of course, if
m L—Of course, It 1s ??an devoted the same amount of
roily for a woman to tell her hus- .e î.° «Pooning around and holding ba"d everything she thinks, thereby 1118 wife’s hands and writing her®** 
laying herself liable to be derided P°fte letters during business hours 
for feminine inconsistency because *,P dn? her 1* had been two hours 
she changes her mind every half S'1,0® b® eaw her and would be three 
Imur. y, a“ before he could see her again that
-™1® will also head off much argu- r»„dld,nln#ihe hurting days, he would 
ment and consequent discord if she £-„.!? th® bankruptcy court, 
will only do the thing she means to b2?LleX' œo8î, women have sense
d® first and then consult her hus- hi r 1*e that sentiment Is
baad ab®n‘ it afterward. Th« JT1“Ï th® beer of life.

Exception 2,-Men should likewise 5„h “staining part Is all below,
remember that the things a wo- f*„ndKb?ca2S0 a “an invests hls money 
man doesn’t worry about are tbe ™it»b^' fooda,instead of violets and 
ibin®* -bndeesn't know. A wife oan g?"?y, ^o|j° 8lgn that •>*« love has
cilrnto ?ed ,at », o'clock and drop grOWn Cold’ 
calmly to sleep If she thinks her 
husband Is tolling over hls ledger,
to's'itttoJ ,mere , anspleion that®he 
w sitting In a friendly game 
duces insomnia 
plications.

Neither does a woman reveal the
sœreîr thi?lrh8 “'h ‘heProfessional 

fimt her husband has not
iii-d il Sa'T wood and say noth- 

a* valuable a motto In do
mestic life as it is in politics.
,o Keep Him at Home.

. “„,A wife slrould keep her husbandSSaSS^aaasa;
tAEïCepH0lî ~°f nonrse, thto depends 
(t?„?ZPXtain extent on the mans 
tastes. In a small and modest domes- 
th-. establtoliment it is not always
??V . y.,C°nVPn ent t0 furnish bottles 
and birds and chorus girls, or even 
first-class games of roulette ln order 
to enable the husband to pass a 
pleasant evening.

*! invariably advisable for 
,V™Y-refe to up a bar ln the 
drawing-room, replace the bric-a- 
f*PaP W,Ul *£Pltt5>ons and substitute a 
k6eî!X>2ler for tbe Plnno because her 
husband does not feel at home 
where but in a saloon.

seem

t

the barn a married

ye’ve the

to sit

Wife Must Spruce tip.

pro- and beautiful In order to retain her 
with lecture com- fuesdnattoc for her husband.

Exception.—Of course, when the 
ouf 2r tbe door love flies 

ont of the window, unless a woman 
knows how to get a good dinner, and 
keep her household machinery 
alng No man was ever sentimental 
2“h an empty stomach, or noticed 
what a woman had on when he was 
hungry. Cleopatra first fed 
Then She fascinated him..

Aiwa) 8 V Well Nearly.
®;A airould always accon>-

pnny hls Wife cheerfully when she 
wants to go out in society or to
Pp??^i amufmment io the evening. 

Exception,—When a man1 to on thti
d^'with01" Ptefeselonal rack every 1 
r?Y'.w,tb every nerve stretched to 
the breaklng point, to force him to
ntot ÎL?aad baJf, the night to insipid 
ptalctcjia and iH-venttiatod crushes,
^oli l mL8 ^1,^ “nrtyrdom, and 
thS?™ man, should put himself under 
hs protection of the society for the 

prevention of cruelty to dumb brutes.
All Hut the Wings.

GÛSSÏÏr&ïZSXïHusbaml. Should Not Criticize. ^ceptImc-Ând'yetT" to home an-

S,aÆ^gTyrffisTted to bu-
e«t in domestic affairs. * • *
tlmtCe«»»"—°/ cour8e’ tbe one thing the?ccm,r8e' fml-V a few of 
that aggravates a woman above eimPle axioms and their ex-
everytli ng else on earth Is a man ?M.Vvh*h®°V‘iZllng domEstlc life, but 
who pokes his nose into her house- h(1^ been sgld to show how

a?,d.acy husband who criti- m?rel?d wi'.L,8 to b? llaPPy. though 
cires hto wife s cooking does so at hls gov" ring Jh™ tbe Pul«* '

The three things a woman never 
to.w1'.!8 “Xe 2ny suggestion about 
b n a*1®, sliould raise her children 
manage her servants, or keep down 
the grocery bill. 1 n

Wtoe Is the

young

f

can rattle home In three- 
of an hour.”'

?”ntb. by the light of a candle, Is 
harnessing a stout, thick-legged 
n 8 queer-looking vehicle.

G1'Lian walks round It two or three 
times, but can make nothing of it.

It looks like a pair of shelves 
hung across something,” she says, 
tori?8” m,Stlfied ‘Where are we

PaX?y’ I be red-faced yonth, to 
iJ^2d'y Bvinnlng at the young lady’s 

n,”.Ce’ and deeply interested In 
watching her attempts to

You sit on the cushioned Hhelf, 
.. Teet rest on the narrotw

Captaln Lacy says, laugh- 
*n,K ’ “nd you hold on by the bar 
at the. side, and then the leather 
apron keeps you from falling for
ward—that is, If you have not a 
companion sufficiently careful to 
prevent such a catastrophe.’’

He helps her to mount and then 
seats himself beside her.

There Is no leather 
ing but this

run-

Antony. rmare

»'

mount.
and

“Yes.
Lady Dpsfior," he 
lia vc t

any-

apron, noth-

wssaESSHtake care you shn’n’t fall off,will
XGillian.

, ,.|'Ppe, Y®" will,” Gillian says,
fHH of ''îdm
for hls frank kindl'nsss, and a.little
shriVvtoL 7'r,ftl ‘ntanclbl3 pain and 
shrinking from him, as he puts his
ap,,nll aiPO'i/irlL,‘r *? stead.v her as
eni Vï'fr^ I al,8'v leads tbe mare 
out of the yard over the rough 
even paving-stones.

Gl'linn and her escort are on the 
ppjioslte side of the car from
k{tm?ÂnbUa aS ,Jfllpy pass by the 
kitchen door the wheels loudly
onn?Lngi ard Joltlng “long, and 
wi "i ‘nnnlnK over the cushioned 
ton» , îiIP, c?r- Blances back-one 
? n* ALstful Kixnce-at the bright
ly-lit doorway, and as she does so 
she sees some one come out hastily.

It needs but one glance tit the 
tall broad-shouldered figure, and 
the big symmetrical limbs. She 
turns away with convulsive sudden- 
ness, and gazes before her Into the 
ab,ldpw.s of the lofty sycamore trees 
and the misty darkness.
inTia"°.’ PaJsyJ Htdd on !" he calls 
in his clear loud voice with a touch
"7)to?n,nre'18 ,Ir,lth"eas in the accent. 

Dick dldn t tell me you were ready
for me, and eo I-----»» *

He has reached the oar as he 
^*ks, buttoning his coat, and
Pn'i'Lv8» 0n hll thlck Klovea and 
Patsy s mouth opens In bewilder
ment, and he lets the mare come 
to a standstill.
th?2lCA <1idn’,t, ttil me nothin’, Mls- rjîtîre r£?er’ , Patay begins, In a 
frightened apology, "on’y that the 
cay udI be wanted, he sed, and then when the glntleman an’ lady cum?

Observalloue.
As soon

muclfriufe8 a domestlc Vrant are 

A numbskull has been voted a sage "
Wire Should be Up to „„,e ^ ^

her mJdif: ^°tUld 8tUdy and --Prove butt'iL'lVbri^'ttan I’ala'mlra™^ 
m tri.? »h kPep, -P with the times, A conceited person nérer lmnrnvA. 
her husb«nd.nla7 b* “ COmpaalon f°r bec»"8®J® '« always perfect Tn hto
a^tXtoPkinw’^>r COUr8e’ women aro
apt to know-too much nowadays It
doesn’t entertain the man who has 
only Jiad time to read the headlines
towîdn^w8 0n the car aa be went 
Ï.? "8” to come homo to a wife 
w,o *s a walking encyclopedia on 
current topics, and wlvo can make 
him look like thirty cents in a po
litical argument. ; po

On the contrary, It makes him verv 
very weary, and many a man fs 
driven away from hls happy home to 
the corner grocery in order to find 
an audience before whom he 
pose as an oracle.

. , .. «'ho cats what is
^°re -bn and asks no questions 

and who never attempts to 
Ills wife s accounts. balanceuh-

to-
confid-

the

The beauty who will oermit 
fall prostrate at her feet has 
upon her soul.

Poor Dame Grundy ! She is of all 
creatures the most rigidly virtuous, 
and yet who- loves her ?

The woman

age to 
a flaw

flattery Is tl,e?„? *S*~Æ ere'rv 
«o:x! of It vouclisafed her ***

Asslninity and affinity 
toidjy misplaced.

Vanity Is the chief motive 
that movea the world 
devil laugh.

If all mirrors were gone the hriwim
züïu»AW.-EK’/searth one needs God Individually 
enl m2n?2'T were measured by Inches 
one might laugh at the "little pitch-tenlng®a tbe cbUdren are 111

. >T1'2 tro|y Cultured are never slow
only'rTfÆ'tTrnatu^l. ÏU'gar

£=»■ v. &
^le P^tty worries, not imp a* fTer°WTriv0rJ°yS’ ®rlss?cresf ?he

rape Joy shows in the eyes Sorrow
widens the bead.-Phllaleiphto™"

are words

power 
and makes the

can

A Fair Division.
,b*. A “an should make a fair dividewFL'ro^a^r'eVn^ g'Ve8 ",8

gets ninety-nine and nine-tenths 
per cent, of all the profits. That Is 
the usual American average. Other
wise there would not be so many 
h?»Ui'I?"yi dr?ased women Inxnriat- 
Î/1.H ?f°rlld at phe summer resorts 
toi? 'to ?aropÇ’ wbiie their husband? 
UeadmilT “ke workhouses In a

answered mechanf-

astonished tone. *‘I am sure I bee
Kh P? maunfr?PPrrhraX'ntg 'îh? I “co^'t Sar'?t0ga tpa“ks

too leari Idea you wanted It, and Miss P£'TrTeJZ Chus?full of
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